
To qui21  Shea Prow 	, lievel4Tedaheres 14 aseassiastiost monde eVions 01 Informer "liver Patterson 

One of the items stolen from Jim Rey and given to the Nepartemet via the 
Rouse *nemesia' *Atte*, allegedly, is a 	of the jail iu whieh Jeaws Alai/07114 
Rowe accounts have it that this **pis regarded* the 724 Director and the AO as of 
pest significance. Early this morning I spoketo 4erry Ray about this. ee says be 
had no ouch map and, what I agree with, bed no ne;ti for elty suchaa#•(AotuellY. in 
common with 	others, be bee PhotedveNhe•) 

Without in any way 44:ending the ekilla of the 131 mid its Lab. I thi, that 
with vhat is now involved /a this entire tatter it serves all responsible interosta 
for a wee of *hie and other stolen material to be providea to sit4 as rapidly as 
possible. 

To further explain tbie, seemieg the psemiltilitg that it was pleated, an4 to 
ad& infensation for your staff. additional information fellows. 

While :the published accounts have it that Fetters= bean saying= the NOV end 
the fts$ faaily if not al/miaow in 1e72, it is theersoovisotios of J4xx7 ay 
that threat it begin dories the 1970 eempaimm of J.i. &tonere the 1824 This hes 
it dkritnciding in time eilli.T.3.4teseras representation or James Niel Ray "smell ss 
with th- defense of-mhiehlfts Lever and I were part. 

There same a time dories that earlier period wham Pattern* $t.4 Jerry with 
oonsiderable amounts at vedkaik adrine with which Jerry ems unfamiliar. Nuring this 
drinkine there cave a point at viOdtitherryaini while inoide with ?atter:me, suddenly had no awareness. .".* vamp to in s beepital, rather theroughly beaten up, and whet he did net tall as but! learned by other wens, ender= seemed name. Pattesecn's story Aisr.44.4"- Ultimate that they had left ths4seeidenes in which they were and Oil. driviag 
along were set upon by others or that there wan an aocident. Bereels Poirot, aka 
Awry, bas a large ompacity for believing what he is told. 

I have two ether *cameo on this beating up. 
During the Use that Patterson admittedly was earn Waiver he  van able basalt. asset the St. tibias petiole. Oms *soh soomelemo and I have report' of acre than one, 

we when ks. Albert (Carol) Poppet had main deluged her unlisted AM* amber in 
an effort to fend Patterson off and UMW,* hare/mins tails. This wears also  to bre hemmed during the time Potters= was egyfties for the toseittee. On one 
occeelea4 it frightened the Pepper Iloilo. 

AlienJerry Ray lost ooneeiolleess the tine Patters= *beaked him into the hospital 
under a fake name certain records Jerry had with his disappeared. 



Bedianso the flap potential or all Of this is peat, because reportedly then 
hos been involved and because I do not =ppm, the 	flooding tha AO with meow 
distracting details, pratesim his concentration on a supposed oscapo sap, I 404 that 
two women associated with Patterson have been talking. at laeot axe wma photographed 
recently with 'ark Lane in St. molds. 

Wreports not provided include its effort t; pin a bauk—robhory charge on Jerzy 
via wade Gibson, then a te4r1, as I believe I havn told you. I have received no audh 
report*. I have obteined further relevant information from a number of source; inclailei 
Ms. Gibson, who was here free lion/ley afternoon until about 10 p.m. and to whoa I *ado 
this moroinp; about 100 a.a. 

she wits to have been an AMMina commithoo witness on `Zuesdayai- Jravy May drove ' 
her to Washington, stapping bars. The emooittoe was such ecouried to,  other matters, 
rnmetal from the Patterson kickbaoitoJobn PGA Splee, so it took no testimony tram 
her. Significantly,I believe, especially in terms of the 01# orodibility of thou map 
matter and the AO's time mai attention taken by it, ths oommittom also did not vitas 
enr tose.nony 60,1 Jserrr Bow about this although. be was present throughout the satin, 
dot with Moo Gibson. 

Me. Giboon will behomein a fey` days. If amone has mood to Siena bort  llama, 
:-13‘11 this can be dons. I em swig she will confirm being interviewed by tho 


